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il CoalproauctionintheCastle The2003figurerepresented
innominal
{alley regionandat locations thelowestcoalprice
hcrossUtah droppedfor the dollarsrecordedin the last 30

pfoduction, indicates the latest the reopeningofthe Skyline and
cpal report compiled by Utah Emery mines and other operations are expected to ramp up
Qeological Strvey.
Consequently,the distribu- production.
tirn ofUtatr coaldippedto 22.8
Coal-relatedemploymentin
million short tons in 2004 and 2005is projectedto increaseby
several industrial consumers 236peopletoatotalof 1759emhad to look outside the state to ployeesandthe averageprice of
sirpply needs.
Utatr coal is expectedto increase
Thersituation increasedthe to $18.98per shortton.
alnount of coal imported into
Produciionincreasesin2005
Utah to 3.2 million short tons will also lead to an increasein
for a new record high, noted the Utih coal distribution, expected
2004report.
to total25.7 million short tons,
In addition, the number of and result in an associateddecoal-relatedemployeesworking creaseinimports
at mines in the Carbon.Emerl
Production and employment
area and at locations statewide levels could increaseeven frrdroppedto 1,523,the lowest ther in the near future if the

priceJin6rbased
to an averale the two minis in tfie Caitle ,
pershortton,up from Valleyregionhopeto produce.
oT$17.70
$16.64in 2003,indicatedthe 2.0to 5.0millionshorttonsper

"plaintiffs'

uns

legations of pretext are insufficient for us to ignore the
numerous legitimate reasons
for the transaction," noted
the independentpublic policy
organization.
In several respects, the
court's analysis tracked the
arguments the Utah Taxpayers Association, the Sutherland Institute and the Utah

United States Constitutiorr.'
Plaintiffs have no rights df
free speech on the churchtls,
private property. To hold otlir,
erwise would violate the pnti
vate proper-tyrights, the free
speechrights andthe freedom;
of religion the United States.
Constitution secures for thp'
church and all U.S. citizeng;
argued *re amicus brief.

UGS compiles
2004coaldata,,
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